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Mycoplasma mycoidesa b s t r a c t
The addition of new and versatile chemical and biological properties to proteins pursued through
incorporation of non-canonical amino acids is at present primarily achieved by stop codon suppres-
sion. However, it is critical to ﬁnd new ‘‘blank’’ codons to increase the variety and efﬁciency of such
insertions, thereby taking ‘sense codon recoding’ to center stage in the ﬁeld of genetic code
expansion. Current thought optimistically suggests the use of the pyrrolysine system coupled with
re-synthesis of genomic information towards achieving sense codon reassignment. Upon review of
the serious experimental challenges reported in recent studies, we propose that success in this area
will depend on the re-synthesis of genomes, but also on ‘rewiring’ the mechanism of protein
synthesis and of its quality control.
 2013 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The primary objective of synthetic biology is the design and
construction of biological molecules, metabolic and regulatory net-
works and even new organisms with functions and capabilities not
found in nature. To realize these goals and reap beneﬁt from this
rapidly developing ﬁeld, there is also an effort to incorporate
new and versatile biochemical functionalities into proteins by
expanding the amino acid repertoire beyond the 20 standard
amino acids and six elements of the periodic table. The incorpora-
tion of non-canonical amino acids (ncAAs, also referred to as
non-standard, non-genetically encoded or unnatural amino acids)
into proteins has been of interest to chemists and biologists since
the 1950s. Hundreds of amino acid analogs have already been
developed by chemists and synthesis of an almost unlimited
number of others is theoretically possible [1–4]. The advantages
of adding these to proteins are numerous. Apart from use of an
expanded amino acid repertoire as a microbial cell factory to gen-
erate proteins with novel structure–function relationship [5–12],
genetic code rewriting is touted as a possible mechanism for
intrinsic biocontainment of synthetic or engineered organisms byengineering dependency on non-canonical amino acids or creating
genetic ﬁrewalls.
Present-day technology for the incorporation of new chemical
moieties into proteins includes chemical synthesis, stop codon
suppression, and supplementation incorporation [3], each of which
is limited by the number of chemical modiﬁcations and/or scalabil-
ity. The majority of genetic code expansion research relies on
suppression of the three stop codons (amber UAG, opal UGA and
ochre UAA) by introducing a new (and orthogonal) aminoacyl-
tRNA synthetase (aaRS)/tRNA pair that is modiﬁed to insert ncAAs
in response to the stop codon [13]. But we have yet to see a huge
impact in the ﬁeld of materials science and bio-pharmaceutical
industry from this method developed 20 years ago, and beneﬁts
are mostly realized on a small scale laboratory level today. The
many potential applications of using ncAAs would beneﬁt greatly
from increased efﬁciency and variety of the insertions [14]. Most
Escherichia coli strains were shown to have background suppres-
sion of both amber (5–10%) and opal codons (10–15%) [15], which
can complicate insertion of ncAA using currently available orthog-
onal translation systems (OTS). Typical efﬁciency of ncAA insertion
in stop codon suppression is about 20–30% and using multiple stop
codons for multiple site-speciﬁc insertion drops the efﬁciency of
ncAA insertion and completion of protein translation by over
10-fold [16]. A more radical approach is the use quadruplet codons
and evolved orthogonal ribosomes to accommodate 4-base
‘‘non-standard’’ tRNAs adapted from animal mitochondria or other
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amino acid [17]. More recently orthogonal ribosomes were evolved
to decode amber and quadruplet codons, which increases the
efﬁciency of ncAA insertion to about 60% for single sites and about
20% for two sites [16,18]. One potential problem is that frame-
shifting may occur at the quadruplet codon due to the competition
from endogenous tRNAs. An alternate to stop codon suppression is
supplementation incorporation method, which essentially allows
sense codon recoding without mutagenesis of the target DNA and
has been used to label three different synthetic amino acids into a
single target protein expressed in a polyauxotrophic strain of E. coli
[19]. Despite these advances, expanded genetic codes primarily
remain a valuable source of academic knowledge, and at present
there are rare examples of scaled application [20] due to
drawbacks with the above methods such as low protein yields,
inefﬁcient incorporation of the synthetic amino acid, and competi-
tion from endogenous translation termination machinery. A
possible solution is to free up more codons in the genetic code to
create new ‘‘blank’’ codons, and re-wire the protein synthesis
machinery so that non-canonical amino acid insertion becomes
part of the normal metabolism of the organism; an approach re-
ferred to as sense codon recoding (or reassignment). Although
experimental information on this topic is rare [21,22], there re-
mains the optimistic viewpoint that sense codon recoding is a triv-
ial matter of simply changing the anticodon of a tRNA (such as
tRNAPyl) and rewriting the genome of an organism to remove sur-
plus sense codons. In this article, we review recent information
regarding challenges of using existing orthogonal systems for ge-
netic code expansion and suggest possible solutions to overcome
them.
2. Evolving (reduced) genomes and sense codon recoding
The redundant nature of the genetic code and the appearance of
slight deviations from the universal code reveal room for expan-
sion through natural and non-natural recoding [23–25]. From our
current knowledge of protein synthesis, codon-anticodon interac-
tions and tRNA modiﬁcations, one can conclude that several sense
codons could be dispensable and thereby designed to introduce
new amino acids into proteins. Sense codon recoding requires an
unused or rarely used sense codon and an orthogonal tRNA-syn-
thetase pair where the tRNA anticodon reads the ‘‘blank’’ sense
codon and inserts the 21st amino acid in response to the sense
codon. However, unlike stop codons, every sense codon in the ge-
netic code (although redundant) has a cognate tRNA and encodes
for one of the 20 standard amino acids. Therefore, removing a
sense codon does not necessarily create ‘‘blank’’ codons unless
the cognate tRNA is missing as well. The codon usage of an
organism is dictated by the number and variety of these tRNA iso-
acceptors, which varies greatly from organelle to organism and this
leads to certain codons used more frequently than others. The
observation that some microbial genomes lack the cognate tRNAs
required to read some sense codons lead to the idea that these
sense codons are open or blank, and perhaps could be prime tar-
gets for reassignment. Micrococcus luteus is one such example that
was reported to have several rare codons and missing cognate
tRNAs, and was used to demonstrate insertion of a standard amino
acid into these unassigned sense codons in vitro ([26] and refer-
ences within).
We chose mycoplasmas in our efforts to rewrite the genetic
code through sense codon recoding. These organisms have been
used in minimal cell studies because of their small genomes (0.5
to nearly 1.5 Mb) and metabolic simplicity, which generated infor-
mation about essential and non-essential genes that could help
towards genome-wide codon reassignment [27]. More speciﬁcallyour studies focused on two closely related caprine pathogens.
Mycoplasma capricolum andMycoplasma mycoides JCVI syn 1.0, also
known as the the ﬁrst synthetic bacterial cell, which means it is
driven by a fully synthetic chromosome. The entire genome was
assembled from 1 kb synthetic DNA fragments by yeast genomic
reengineering methods and transplanted into M. capricolum [28].
Another characteristic that proved useful for studying sense codon
reassignment is the high AT richness of theM. mycoides andM. cap-
ricolum genomes, which results in very limited use of some GC co-
dons. These rare codons could potentially be candidates for
removal from the genome and reassigned for insertion of the
21st amino acid.
Mycoplasmas also have a non-standard genetic code and a re-
duced number of tRNAs (ranging from 29–35), where UGA is read
as tryptophan. Many mycoplasma species are also missing several
cognate tRNAs, the most obvious being some of tRNAArg isotypes
[29–31]. M. capricolum and M. mycoides have only two tRNAArg iso-





ACG is expected to undergo
deamination to form the inosine containing tRNAArgICG , which would
decode the codons ending in C, U and A. Wobble base-pairing
allows for the same tRNA to read multiple sense codons, and relies
on post-transcriptional modiﬁcation of the tRNAs through speciﬁc
RNA modiﬁcation enzymes [32–34]. This leaves the codon CGG
‘‘open’’, due to lack of the cognate tRNACCG. The mycoplasma
species that have only the two tRNAArg species also use the CGG co-
dons very sparingly [35]. Towards achieving the ﬁrst experimental
study of sense codon recoding, we attempted to reassign the CGG
codon and evaluate feasibility of other rare sense codons in the
mycoplasma genome. M. capricolum was selected as the organism
for this study since it has well documented self-replicative plas-
mids that would enable testing of various combinations of tRNAs
and aaRSs [36].
We initially attempted to provide an orthogonal system for
insertion of arginine analogs as the 21st amino acid inM. capricol-
um. There are very few arginyl based orthogonal systems
available at present, despite the need for such systems to under-
stand the role of post-translational modiﬁcations of arginine res-
idues and effect of arginine analogs in antimicrobial peptides. So
far site speciﬁc incorporation of arginine analogs has been
achieved only in a cell-free translation system using a 4-base
anticodon tRNA and arginyl-tRNA synthetase (ArgRS) derived
from yeast [37].
Finding an orthogonal pair to expand the amino acid repertoire
of an organism requires understanding its tRNA identity elements
and decoding strategy. Identity elements are known for a few
organisms such as E. coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and are
often extrapolated to other organisms by sequence alignment
and mutational studies. Considerable success has been achieved
by importing a tRNA-aaRS pair from an evolutionarily distant
organism (such as thermophilic archaea into E. coli) that behaves
orthogonally with little or no re-engineering [5]. However in the
case of mycoplasma, we noticed that the tRNAArg-ArgRS pair from
the evolutionarily divergent bacterium, E. coli, showed cross-charg-
ing with the endogenous mycoplasma tRNAArg and ArgRS.
Mutation studies to decipher identity elements did not eliminate
cross-charging, which only stressed the importance of understand-
ing the tRNA identity elements and evolutionary biology of the
organism being used as the recipient for an orthogonal pair. But
in any arginyl based OTS, the arginine analogs will be outcompeted
by the natural substrate (arginine), unless the ArgRS is engineered
to accept only arginine analogs. Rather than engineering an OTS,
we looked to other naturally occurring orthogonal systems such
as the pyrrolysine system that could be manipulated to recognize
rare arginine codons and insert the 21st amino acid.
Fig. 1. Sense codon recoding faces competition from endogenous aaRSs. In the
pyrrolysine system, the tRNAPyl is altered from tRNAPylCUA that normally read a stop
codon, to tRNAPylNNN that reads any sense codon. If the cognate synthetase (
⁄aaRS) of
this sense codon uses the anticodon of the tRNA as identity elements to insert the
canonical amino acid, the tRNAPyl can be mischarged with the undesired amino acid
(⁄cAA, green circle) as observed with ArgRS. This competition from the endogenous
aaRS population reduces the concentration of tRNAPyl charged with the correct
ncAA (red circle). Altering the anticodon of the tRNAPyl to read Ser, Leu, Ala or His
sense codons could possibly avert this scenario because these synthetases do not
require the anticodon as identity elements and therefore are unlikely to charge the
tRNAPyl with a standard amino acid.
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challenges
There has been a surge of interest in the pyrrolysine system
since the discovery that the tRNAPylCUA and PylRS have structurally
evolved to function only with each other, and are orthogonal to
other tRNAs and aaRSs [38]. Pyrrolysine, referred to as the 22nd
natural amino acid, is a rare genetically encoded amino acid
identiﬁed infrequently in certain methanogenic archaea and
some Gram positive bacteria. Insertion of pyrrolysine in these
organisms requires a specialized tRNAPyl that decodes UAG and
is acylated by the synthetase PylRS, with the amino acid pro-
duced from the pylBCD pathway using lysine as precursor. The
unique structural features of both PylRS and tRNAPyl create a
specialized interface, which is distinct from other aaRS-tRNA
pairs; thereby creating a naturally evolved orthogonal transla-
tional system [39]. Since the anticodon is not a recognition
element for acylation of tRNAPyl by PylRS, mutating the anticodon
to read another codon (even a sense codon) should allow for
insertion of a pyrrolysine derivative or a non-canonical amino
acid in response to this codon. Rather than decoding sense codons
in vivo, the native tRNAPyl-PylRS and engineered variants have
been used to suppress single and multiple stop codons and re-
cently even quadruple codons in E. coli, yeast, and mammalian
cells to incorporate analogs of pyrrolysine [9,12,40–51]. Because
of the reasonable success attained with the pyrrolysyl-tRNA-Pyl-
RS pair for stop codon suppression in bacteria and eukaryotes, we
tested the adaptability of the pyrrolysine system for sense codon
reassignment in M. capricolum.
Preliminary in vitro aminoacylation studies conﬁrmed that Pyl-
RS from Methanosarcina mazeii can aminoacylate tRNAPyl deriva-
tives modiﬁed to read sense codons (serine, leucine, arginine)
with pyrrolysine derivatives. To recode the sense codon CGG
in vivo, we introducedM. mazeii tRNAPylCCG and PylRS intoM. capricol-
um, and searched for insertion of pyrrolysine analogs (cyc and Boc-
lysine) in the target protein, b-galactosidase. Unexpectedly, we
found the tRNAPylCCG was charged by host (mycoplasma) ArgRS. This
resulted in arginine rather than pyrrolysine residues being incor-
porated into proteins translated from genes containing CGG co-
dons. This phenomenon was not restricted to the mycoplasma
system; analogous results were obtained in vitro with E. coli ArgRS
that aminoacylated tRNAPylCCG with Boc-K [21].
Similar problems have been reported by Odoi et al. [52] and
O’Donoghue et al. [15], which suggest that the Pyl system may





UUA) have been shown to deli-
ver the ncAA to their respective codon sites when co-expressed
with PylRS in E. coli [52]. However the suppression efﬁciency var-
ies, with the tRNAPylCUA displaying highest efﬁciency. The two other
tRNAPyl isoacceptors only display weak suppression and could
not completely out-compete basal level of endogenous suppres-
sion, which is problematic when attempting to insert two or more
different ncAAs using stop codons. Both tRNAPylUCA and tRNA
Pyl
UUA
would require further mutagenesis to overcome competition from
endogenous release factors and other components in the transla-
tion machinery [15,52]. Quadruplet codons were also vulnerable
to competition from endogenous tRNAs in E. coli [15]. O’Donoghue
et al., showed that while tRNAPylUCCU-PylRS (to read AGGA) was
aminoacylated with the ncAA, the pair could not outcompete back-
ground suppression by the native Arg-tRNAArg. Conversely, this
competition was not reported to be an issue when
tRNAPylUCCU-PylRS was used to reassign the quadruplet codon AGGA
in the mammalian cell line 293T cells [51]. Odoi et al. also reported
failure to incorporate an ncAA at an AGG (arginine) codon using
tRNAPylCCU in their attempts at sense codon reassignment.4. From synthesis of genomic information to creating a cell with
reassigned sense codons
We realize that efforts to engineer the genetic code and expand
the use of ncAAs through reassignment of sense codons will be
challenging due to competition for the anticodon of the new cog-
nate tRNA between the OTS-aaRS and the endogenous aaRS, and
introduction of undesired amino acids at those reassigned codons.
In light of these results, we propose some solutions to address
these challenges. For sense codon recoding, the codons selected
could be limited to those whose aaRSs do not use the anticodon
of the cognate tRNA as determinants (Fig. 1). There are only four
such synthetases (from studies in E. coli) that do not require
anticodon recognition for aminoacylation of their cognate tRNAs:
seryl- (SerRS), leucyl- (LeuRS), alanyl- (AlaRS) and histidyl- (HisRS)
tRNA synthetases (from Ambrogelly et al., PNAS, 2007 and refer-
ences within). Of these, only serine and leucine are incorporated
in response to 6 different codons, and most organisms have four
to ﬁve tRNA isoacceptors to accommodate all the codons. In re-
duced genomes likeM. capricolum andM. mycoides, just two tRNAs
are sufﬁcient to read all six codons through the activity of tRNA
modifying enzymes. To create a blank sense codon in these organ-
isms, deleting the cognate tRNA alone may not be a sufﬁcient or
viable option. Alternatives would be, (1) delete the cognate tRNA
and replace all codons read by the same tRNA with codons from
different anticodon boxes, and/or, (2) alter the anticodon of the
cognate tRNA so that with the action of tRNA modiﬁcation
enzymes (such as A to I editing) only a reduced number of codons
can be read. This would make available at least one sense codon for
recoding (example illustrated in Fig. 2). Whether this newly avail-
able sense codon is still recognized by remaining endogenous
tRNAs must be determined from the activity of tRNA modiﬁcation
enzymes in the organism. The OTS tRNA is then wired to read only
the newly open sense codon and insert the non-canonical amino
acid. Addition of anti-determinants to the OTS tRNA could further
prevent mis-acylation by endogenous aaRS, but requires an
understanding of an unknown number of identity elements both
in the OTS tRNA and in the endogenous tRNA population.
Fig. 2. Top panel, hypothetical illustration for re-synthesis of genomic information. Depending on the codon usage of the organism, rare sense codons are replaced with more
frequent counterparts to create blank or open codons. These sense codons are then reintroduced in genes of interest to produce proteins containing non-canonical amino
acids (red). Bottom panel, suggested tRNA modiﬁcations to create open codons. (a) The cognate tRNANNC required to read the sense codon NNG and insert a canonical amino
acid (green circle) is deleted from the genome to create a blank codon (NNG). (b) In genomes with alternative decoding strategies (such as some mycoplasmas), the tRNA
isoacceptor with U in the 3rd position reads codons ending in U, C, A and G. This tRNA is modiﬁed to tRNANNA in the recoded genome. The A to I editing enzyme converts the
tRNANNA to inosine containing tRNANNI, which will read the codons ending in U, C or A, thereby opening up the NNG codon. The tRNAPyl (red) with the anticodon NNC and
PylRS are introduced into the recoded cell to insert the ncAA (red circle) in response to the open sense codon NNG.
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used sense codon with a more frequent codon and thereby reduce
redundancy, reassign sense codons to insert a different standard
amino acid, or create blank sense codons and reassign them to
insert non-canonical amino acids. It is intriguing that critical
analyses of more microbial whole genomes might reveal new can-
didates for as well as complexities involved in sense codon reas-
signment [53–55]. But a complexity we encountered in our work
suggests that the absence of a cognate tRNA in some genomes
may not denote an open or blank sense codon. M. capricolum and
M. mycoides have only two tRNAArg isotypes to read the quadruplet
and duplet arginine codon boxes. The tRNAArg-adenosine deami-
nase (TadA) deaminates the A34 to inosine, which restricts this
inosine containing modiﬁed tRNAArgICG to decode only three of the
four synonymous codons on the mRNA, thereby calling for the G-
ending codons to need a cognate tRNA. Contrary to the ﬁndings
in E. coli and S. cerevisiae, tadA is dispensable in some Mollicutes.
The CGG codon usage varies greatly among those mycoplasmas
that have lost the tadA gene and those that retain it. The absence
(or dispensability) or reduced activity of TadA suggests that the
organism is evolving towards a reduced genome and unconven-
tional decoding approaches [35,56]. In M. capricolum, the inefﬁ-
cient expression of tadA, either due to lowered expression or
inefﬁcient catalytic activity of the enzyme, would allow the pres-
ence of low amounts of tRNAArgACG that are not deaminated, and this
could function in translating all of the CGN codons, including CGG.
It is conceivable that further oddities are revealed during future
genome minimization studies, thereby warranting a closer exami-
nation of the decoding strategies of reduced genomes.
Building a cell with an expanded genetic code based on sense
codon reassignment will require the evaluation of translational
machinery by determining the cognate and non-cognate tRNApopulation, studying tRNA: aaRS kinetics, identifying RNA modify-
ing enzymes and modiﬁed nucleotides, an understanding of the
principles of codon usage, and possibly changing the tRNA content
of the organism to accommodate the recoded sense codon [53–55].
Simply put, sense codon recoding requires re-synthesis of genetic
information as well as rewiring of protein translation control.
There are several criteria when selecting a genome for recoding;
the ease of genetic manipulation, size of the genome, and quick
turn-around for selection of viable and robust recoded cells. Alter-
ing the genetic code can done by synthesis of whole genomes
[28,57,58] or through highly efﬁcient whole genome mutagenesis
methods [59]. Recently published works by Lajoie et al., [53] high-
lights the feasibility of using such genome-wide mutagenesis
methods towards sense codon swapping and moreover provides
much needed insight on the likelihood of successful synonymous
codon swaps and its effect on ﬁtness of the recoded organism.
Whole genome synthesis is also becoming a feasible option with
recent advancements in DNA synthesis and assembly. The cost of
DNA synthesis is rapidly declining, and it is possible to assemble
genomes in the laboratory from oligonucleotides using in vitro
and in vivo assembly methods, or obtain large pieces directly from
DNA synthesis companies that can now provide synthetic DNA up
to 2 Mb [60]. However, the obvious challenge is creating a viable
and robust cell with a recoded genome. Whether the altered genet-
ic code will adversely affect cell viability can be determined by
initially recoding only a small fraction of essential genes and see
whether the cell tolerates these changes. The whole process would
greatly beneﬁt from further progress in whole genome cloning and
genome transplantation, routine practices currently limited to cer-
tain mycoplasmas [61,62]. The task creating a viable recoded
organism is likely to be more successful with the option of rapid
synthesis of several minimized recoded genomes containing one
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clones in yeast by replacing segments of the synthetic genome
with recoded sections, followed by genome transplantation to
the appropriate recipient cell. The selection for the most efﬁcient
recoded genome is viability and growth rate of the synthetic cell,
which meets the challenge of sense codon reassignment – selecting
sense codons whose removal are least likely to adversely affect
growth. Given our current knowledge of aminoacyl-tRNA forma-
tion and essential set of genes required for life, the results of these
studies can be applied to other in vivo systems. Sense codon recod-
ing will give entirely new information on important aspects of
in vivo competition between cognate, near-cognate and non-cog-
nate tRNAs and aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases during protein syn-
thesis, and possibly contribute to the realization of commercial
applications of expanded the genetic codes.
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